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Rhode Island College 2003

Florence M. Baker

April M. Bannon

Jennifer A Barsamian

The Class of 2003

Alamia Barta

Michelle A. Battista

Dawn M. Beauregard

Rhode Island College 2003

Dale R. Belluscio

Michael J. Blackburn

Nicholas Blair

Tracy M. Boudreau

Lauren M. Boyce

Amanda L. Bryall

The Class of 2003

Alysia S. Blum

Emily V. Boskos

Michelle T. Boudreau

Peter W. Breen

Jimmette N. Brooks

Lisa A Buelme

Rhode Island College 2003

Stephen Burke Jr.

Rosa N. Casci

Brenda L. Callaghan Stephanie B. Callaghan

Nuria R. Chantre

Stacey N. Chevalier

The Class of 2003

Jennifer R. Christoff

Dwayne C. Clement

Linda S. Colby

Rhode Island College 2003

Shannon M. Connolly Kerri-Ann Cooney Jennifer L. Copass

Dulibel Cruz

Agnes B. Cwiklinski

Anthony E. D'Agnenica

The Class of 2003

Lindsay P. Coristine

Erin S. Cox

Jennifer L. Cronan

Nicole M. Daddona

Anthony S. Dalm

Fola Damazio

Rhode Island College 2003

Megan M. Davis

Lisa M. Defusco

Kelly C. Donaghay Kerry A Donalson

Jason Deschamps

William A Dorry

The Class of 2003

Lauren J. Dettore

Lynne M. Dipadua Holly M. Domingos

Gorete Dossantos

Jennifer M. Doyle

Dareth J. Doyon

Rhode Island College 2003

Linda L. Fournier

Alm Marie Franco

Ingrid Franco

The Class of 2003

Nancy Fogarty

Heather J. Forman
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Jessica L. Frechette

Tracy E. Garrity

Tonia M. Gatlin

Rhode Island College 2003

Jessica M. Gauthier Laura M. Gentile

Melinda S. Goncalves

Delia L. Gouveia

Sheri L. Gronostalski

The Class of2003

James Giammarco

Amy B. Giguere

Michelle M. Goncalo

Micheal T. Guarnieri

Karen E. Haidemenos

Nicole L. Hallam

Rhode Island College 2003

Carolyn L. Harris Carolyn V. Havens

Patrick B. Hodge

Rachel A Hughes

Sara B. Hebert

Ryan W. Jacobson

The Class of 2003

Ana Hernadez

Catlin F. Kellher

Jason J. Hernadez Alicia M. Hersperger

Saihong S. Kelly

Amanda T. King

Rhode Island College 2003

Tracy A.King

Suzanne M. Kole

Thomas J. Kozaczka

Jessica M. Lemieux

Nancy M. Lopes

Elissa Lopez

'
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The Class of 2003

Judith M. Lancellotta Joanne B. Langevin

Jacqueline X. Lopez

Maximo Lora

Jason P. Larose

Lisa E. Lutrario

Rhode Island College 2003

Thomas A. Mack

Lisa M. Maduro

Johanna D. Maslen Joshua D. Maslen

Timothy R. Mal1oney

Jennifer L. Matteo

The Class of 2003

Deanna J. Mantoni Anthony J. Marchetti Alexandra Mamlanda

Jernufer L. McCoy

Karen L. McCullough Shannon L. McGee

Rhode Island College 2003

Lynn M. Murphy Mary Beth Murray

Eva H. Neira

The Class of2003

Allison M. Messina

Rebecca M . Miguel

Melissa M. Misiaszek

Frederick T. Nowosielski Loryn B. O'Connor Charlene F. Oakley

Rhode Island College 2003

Randi A Ogle

John Ojih

Joseph F. Osarnanski ill Shana L. Pagliaro

'

Ana P. Oliveira

Nicole C. Palin

The Class of 2003

Soran Pan

Jennifer L. Partridge

Sara G. Pah1oad

Rhode Island College 2003

Xiomara M. Pauliono Stephanie J. Petricone Ann-Marie Piantadosi

Amanda Pung

Eddy Remy

Elizabeth A. Reybrock

The Class of 2003

Zelia C. Pinto

Michelle D. Plouffe-Milona Kristopher S. Poplaski

Edith E. Ribet DeLucero Christopher R. Richard

Dennis Richards

Rhode Island College 2003

Julia A Riordan

Christine L. Rivard

Alicia M. Rivera

Rena J. Rossi

Kelly B. Rotmtree

Robert A Russell

The Class of 2003

Karen D. Robinson Nicola A Romano

Cheryl D.Sadeli

Pah·icia E. Salavati

Tara L. Romano

Shtmy Sanaie

Rhode Island College 2003

Linda Sanchez

Shannon E. Sanders Julia Mari R. Santos
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Sarah S. Senerchia

Suzanne F. Serra

Kaitlyn J. Sharp

The Class of 2003

Lindsay H. Scott

Kristin E. Scribner Jessica M. Senerdua

l
Tanya Signore

Cassandra R.Silva

Paul J. Silva

Rhode Island College 2003

Kerri L. Smith

Norma E. Soares

Maryellen E. Sousa

Chamroeun Svay

Matthew J. Tek

Stacey B. Theroux

The Class of 2003

Christy M. Stabile

Andrea J. Stewart

Paola P. Suero

Elissa L. Thivierge Lesleyanne Thomas Christine M. Thompson

Rhode Island College 2003

Tiffany L. Ventma

Jessica R. Vieira

Bruce A Vierra

The Class of 2003

Rebecca A Urciuoli Paula C. Vazao-Schiavone

Micheal J. Veltri

Southary P Vongsomphou Dorsey M. Weber

Derek Wesolowski

Rhode Island College 2003

Kerri Wheeler

Karen E. Whitehead

Ila Xiong

Steeve L. Yamadjako

Domenica Zirilli

Jennifer M. Trapp

The Class of 2003

Rhode Island College
Providence, IV10de lsln11d

Exodus Yearbook has created the
tradition of outlining the lives of a
few select outstanding seiniors in
a section that we've call "Senior
Story". This section features some
of our favorite students from the
graduating class.

uMaking a lasting impression"

Senior Story

Andrea J. Stewart

Hometown: Providence, RI
Major(s): Engl ish and Communications
On-Cm11pus Involvement: four years as an
editor at the Anchor, Lambda Pi Eta, Student
Honors Adv isory Committee, and Honors
Mentor

"My younger Yrnrs: As a child I was always
creating things in my spare time; ie, writing
little plays for my Barbie dol ls to perform,
or coloring pictures, or making costumes to
put on my pct rabbit (poor Fluffy!). I was
always an honor student, although I detested math (especially word problems).
My hnppiest childhood memories originate
from the camping trips that I \vou ld take
with my p<1rents every summer. I've alwnys
been an outdoorsy person, nnd would never
pass up nn opportunity to play outside. In
fact, r still won't!"

SENIOR STORY

"A wise wo111e11011ce111ade tf/e a11nlogy that all of
11s are Imm with flawless ski11. The scnrs we
accu11111/nte tf1r011gh the yenrs 11'11 lite story offull
lives; they are lmdges of lto11or and 111arki11gs of
experience. The 11ig/1/ of lite Slatio1111ig/1tcl11l1 fire
I gained scars tlmt will fade c7.'e11/11ally, b11t lost
frie11ds whose memories 111ifl 11er>er di111i11isl1. I
realized that 11(r,:ht that you rn11 11ever take flllythi11g, or a11y 011t•,for grm1led, bemuse your life
ca11 cl1m1ge i11 a11 i11stm1t. Of all the thi11gs /'iie
teamed i11 th1' past fimr years, tlwt is tlte most
i111porta11t. I entered RIC i11 1999 as m1 i111pressio11able Jresl111w11, l111/ lurve exited in 2003 as a
woman of strCHg/11 a11d {ope."

"When I grow up ... : I want to write for a
travel magazine, preferably Na tional Geogra phic. I want to C)..plorc the world and
capture what I sec in pictures and words. I
also want to write a novel and make billions
of dollars. With some of the profits, I will
become the co-founder of a sanct uar v for
abused and neglected animals."

William A. Dory IV

Four years ago. after six )'o.'ars in the United States N:ny,
I came to Rhodl· Island College bccaus(' it 11as the only
11 hen: the Mo111gomcl) GI Dill 11ould CO\cr I 00% of
my tuition and books. While not necessarily the best 11ay to
choose an institmion of higher learning. the deci~ion 11as one
that! ha1c nc1cr n.'grcucd.
My initial transition rrom sailor to student 11as not as easy
as I had initially thought it wos going to Ix'. my milit:ir)
b:ickground and age made my pcrspccti1c of the 11orld
incr~·dibly differ~·nt from many ofm) peers. The fact th:11 I
ha1c a natural inclination to argue poi111s. a sailor\ mouth.
and a tendency lo be fairly aggressive didn't help either.
Despite thes(' personal problems. I found m) niche at Rhode
Island College.
In Tlie Anchor. Student Parliament. and \arious other
organizations I used my previously mentioned tendencies to
be a \Oice for the students of our community. fighting the
cmrcnchcd interests of our colleg<.'. Needless to say this made
nw tlw ire of many indi\iduals(mostly administrators.
Student Community GoH~rnmcnl Inc .. and a fr:\1
hyperscnsiti\e students) \1ho sa11 mcas sub\crsi1e. tosa}
thclcast.
The critics aside. my time hen.: al the college has been
good. and I have matured as both an indi\ idual and a citiLen.
Thank you to all that ha1e suppon..·d me.
school

SENIOR STORY

Rhode Island College
Providwce, R/Jode lsln11d

Rhode Island College has almost
50 clubs and organizations. These
clubs are run and organized entirely by the student body. Funding for these clubs comes from a
yearly grant gifted by the Board of
Governors for Higher Education.
This money is controlled by the
clubs governing body Student
Community Government.

Clubs and Organizations
'

I

Exodus Yearbook

Exodus is committed to
acting as a source of info rmati on, entertainment,
and refl ecti on fo r th e entire Rh ode Island Co ll ege
community.

X8257
p
,

Resident Students Association

I

RSA is the group of
stud ents on campus
working to enhance
student life in the
residential commLU1ity
here at Rhode Island
College. They also
inco urage and assist
stud ents to become
involved in the stud ent
acti vies here on
ca mpus. RSA puts on
annual events such as
the spring cotillion and
the holdia y party for
the children of our
conunLUlity.

I

90.7WXIN Rhode Island Colleg~ Radio

90.7 WXIN is the
student operated 24
hours a day, seven
days a week, with
li ve shows from
SAM to 2AM daily.
WXIN also provides
programming from
its studios on 88. 1
WELH FM
Providence eve1y
Sunday from 6AM
to 2AM. WXIN 's
broadcasts can also
be heard over the
Internet, with our
stream provided by
Live365.com.

girls kick a

Rainbow Alliance

I

RIC Ra inbow Alliance is
a n o rgan iza tion tha t
p rov ides sup port and a
sa fe social en vironm ent
fo r gay, lesbi a n, bi sexual,
tra nsgendered, a nd
questioning stud ents and
their a llies. We sponsor
events, meetings, and
o utings tlu-o ugout the
yea r in an effort to
p romote awareness,
accepta nce a nd fun for
o ur members.

Above: Rainbow Alliance
members get together for a
fa mily picture. Left: The
Rainbow Executive Board :
Elaine, Jazmyne & Sarah.

I

The Anchor

Since 1928, The Anchor has provided a place for full freedom of
expression and fu ll access to ideas.
It is now in its 75th year. Come explore, enjoy, and ce lebrate a 75-year
tradition of being we ll-in formed.
The Anchor is student run and publi shed week ly during the academic
year.

Anchor members lwrd at work doing the
goofing off. You be the judge!

p.1per or just

KAPPA Epsilon is a
faternity on campus.
They promote community service and others
involements in the community. These pictures
are of KAPPA members
with the rock that is
painted on the road by
the Mt. Pleaseant
entera.nce of campus. The
rock was repainted in
memory of Mike
"Gonzo" Gonazoles, an
alunmi of the faternity

I

Psi Chi & Psychological Society!---- ~

The Psychologica l
Society works hard to
achieve its goa ls of
sp reading the awa reness
of the science and
di sc ipline of psychology,
improving the quality of
the educa tional process
and culti va ting stud ent /
fa culty relations. By
achieving these goa ls,
the Psychological
Society is providing
end less benefits fo r
psychology students at
Rhode Island College.
One of the events that
the Psychological
Society puts on is Coffee
with the Professors
(shown right).

Psi Chi Officers:
(left to ri ght)
Regina, Ruth,
Phyllis & Lisa .
Below:Officers
of Pschy. Society
(left to right)
Cheryl, Tia,
Eli zabeth, Lisa
& Phyllis.

Class of 20061

CJ <ind Tr<icic arc both officers of the class of 2006, !:>hown here
se.lling tickets for

<111

event .

The Sophomore Class
(class of 2006) is a
student organization
which all ows
sophomores to plan
events and activities that
will impact the Rhode
Island College Campus.
Such events are planned
in order to unify both the
sophomore class and the
Rhode Island College
community.

American Marketing Association

-I
~

I

!
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The Ametican Marketing Association is
the student organization that includes
the in to the world
of marketing. Here
are the members of
AMA showing there
stuff.

I

Student Community Government, Inc
Student Government acts as a
fo rum for students to address
various issues and concerns
affecting students at RIC. It also
facilitates the growth and
continui ty of student
organizations on campus by
overseeing their operating and
funding them.

The Student Parliament not only runs the student organi zations in 2003
they took over Roberts Hall, and on thi s ni ght they took over Dr.
Nazarians office and lounge.

Latin Students Assoication

I

LASO is ded icated to the
pursuit of excellence in
developing our members's
individual potential. We
acknow ledge that the richness
of our culture's identity should
aid us in achieving ou r
academ ic and social goa ls.
LASO is a supportive
organization, which
encourages its members to

learn about di versity of the
Latino culture, whi le
promoting leadership
development wi thin us all.

Outdoor Adventure Club

I

Outdoor Adventure C lub is to enhance each member's ab ili ty to overcome
their fea rs by reaching their personal goals. Through a series of challenging
Outdoor Act ivities each member will develop a sense of self-confidence and
fulfillment that he/she will cany with them for the rest of their careers.

;:~a~
Adam Stanely, an active member ofOAC is selling tickets to a
white water rafting trip, whil e the other memebers are shown here
with one of the many kayaks.

I

Programming
You never know What we're SIO""a do next"

The purpose ofRJC
Progra1m11ing is
to bring both
entertainment and
educational
programs and events
to the RIC campus.

____Men~1
L
Rhode Island College rugby
provides students the
oppo1tunity to be introduced
and participate in the third
largest sport in the world.
Students can be players,
spectators, or officers.

Rhode Island College
Providence, R/Jode lslnnd

Rhode Island College is a member of
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) and a charter
member of the Little East Conference.
The College sponsors 19 varsity sports:
men's and women's soccer, men's and
women 's basketball, men's golf,
women 's lacrosse, men's and women's
indoor track, men's and women's tennis,
men 's and women's outdoor track,
men 's and women's cross country,
women's volleyball, women's
gymnastics, men's wrestling, men's
baseball and women 's softball.

Anchonnen
Athletics

I lead Coach Maria Morin's (Carecrrecord: 173-151-2 .. 534)Anchorwomcn finished the season
with a 20-14-l overall record and a 9-4-1 (second place) mark in the Little East Conference.
Morin was named the Linle East Conference's Coach o f the Year.
RIC S.:1\\ its season end with a 1-0 loss to Southern Maine in the opening round of the ECAC
tournament. It \\aS the third time in fi\e seasons the Anchorwomen qualified for post-season
action. The softball program recorded its fifth consecutive 20-\\ in campaign and notched its
highest regular season conference fin ish C\er (second).
RIC won in the opening round of the Litt le East Tournamcn1witha6-1 victory O\er UMassBoston. The Anchorwomen fell in the double-elimination second round wi1h losses 10 Plymouth
S1ate. 1-0. and Southern Maine. 3- l. Both Pl ymouth State and USM also qualified for the ECAC
Tournament. with the Panthers taking home the title.

Senio r shorts top J\ l ela ni e 1\liller
(Warn ick , RI) leaves RI C ha\ing
played in I 14 games. staning 113 of
them. She batted .286 with 343 at-bats.
58 nms. 98 hits. 12 doubles. ten triples.
41 RBI. 26 walks and seven stolen bases.
She owned a .379 career slugging
percentage and .338 on-base percentage.
Asa senior in 2003. Miller played in 35
games. starting all of them. She batted
.266 \\ ith 19 rnns. 24 hits. two double.
three triples. 12 RBI and one stolen
base. She O\\ ned a .351 slugging
percentage. a .337 on-base percentage
nnd a .900 fielding percentage.
She is a psychology and social work
major and a 1999 graduate of Pil grim
High School.

" ,. __

Above: senior Mike Riley,
to right senior Mke Penza.

lkad Coach Ja~ Joncs· Anchonncn clo..cd out the 2002-03 season'' ith a SC\Cnth place finish ( 15 team,,). and
had four gropplcrs cam All-Ne'' England honors. at the 2003 Nc11 England College Conference Wrestling
Association (NECC\V A) Champion1.hips. The Rh0<k Island College 11 rest ling team posted a 14-10 01crall
record and a 9-6 mark in the NECCWA during th<.' regular season. RIC captured its tirst-cvcr Pilgrim Wrestling

L..:agu" title. finishing the season

11

ith a perfect 6-0 record.

St:nior Mik{' Rile~ ( Lo11cll. MA) had an outstanding senior season in 2002-03, becoming the Nc11 En),\land
Champion ;u 133 lbs. For his career. he po~tcd a 79- 16 record 111th 332 points. 294 takcdo" ns. 20 rc1crs:ils. IO<l
escapes. 5 l near-falls and six pins.The team captain was 31-5 at 133 lbs.\\ ilh 129 points. 134 takcdo\\llS, si\
rc\cr.,ah. 36 escapes. 24 near-falls and two pins on the season.
Senior assisiant captain Mike l'e nn1 (Cr:m,ton. RI) closed out his Anchormen \\Testling career as the first fouryear grappler under Coach Jones' coaching i.taff. Mis \\Ork ethic gained him tremendous rc<,pcct and his\\ ill to
place the team tirst reflected his unscl!hh attitude. Mc rccci\'cd the fir-t-c\cr Jaml!S Quinn Mo~t Dedicated
Award and is a member of the Rusty Carbten 3.0 (GPA) Club.

~

Wrestling r~w

(~'- Men's Basketball
Head Coach Michael Kelly's team fin ished the 2002-03 season with a 13-13 overall record and a 59 (seventh place) mark in the Liu le East Conference. RIC's season was ended with a 90-75 loss at
Pl ymouth State in the opening round of the 2003 LEC Tournament on Feb. 25.
The Anchormen bcnercd their win total from last season by 12 games. The team's 13 wins this winter

was one better than the combined victories of the previous three seasons(!. 8, 3).

Senior forward Mike Cos ti ga n
(Pawluckcl, RI} closed out his career
having played in l 00 games. star1ing
44 of them. His 100 games played is
good for ninth all-time a1 RIC He
1otaled 523 points, 252 rebounds. 85
assists and 50 steals overt he course of
his career. He averaged 5.2 points, 2.5
rebounds, 0.9 assists and 0.5 steals per
game for his career.
In 2002-03, he played in 25 games,
staning one of them. I le averaged 1.2
points and 0.8 rebounds per game.

Men's Cross Country

Ii

Head Coach Kevin Jackso n's team closed out the 2002 season '>Vith a 19'h place (35
teams) finis h at the New England Div. Ill Championships on Nov. 16. RIC placed 161h
(42 teams) at the ECAC Div. Ill Championships on Nov. 9. The Anchormen placed
eighth (ten teams) at the Little EastConference/MASCAC Alliance Championships
on Nov. 2. RIC placed fif th (five teams) among Little East institutions.
Senior Brian Carney (Barring ton, RI) finis hed 244 11i at the ECAC championships
with a time of 41:54. He placed lQ]th at the AllianceChampionships with a ca reer-best
time of 37:18. Carney fini s hed 295 1h at the James Ea rly Invitational with a time of
38;27. He fin ished 961hat the Roger Williams Invitationa l with a time of 40:53. Carney
placed 781h at the Tri-State Invitational with a time of 46:05.

To left:
sop h om o r e
De r eak
Fre it as,
to th e
right sen i o r

B ri a n
Carney

I lead Coach Jay G renier's team (Career record: 257-142-1, .644) finished the 2003 season with a 2019-l overall record and a 5-9 (sixth place) mark in the Little East Conference.
RIC saw its season end with an 8-0 loss to Western Connecticut in the second round of the Little East
Tournament on May 8. RIC dropped the opening round game 10 top-seeded. and defending National
Champions. Eastern Connecticut. 6-2. on May 7. The squad's 20 wins double the team's total from last
year. and the program saw numerous single-season offensive marks fall with players setting new
records in hits. runs and RB I.

Junior first baseman Eri c C ibrcc
(Bri stol, RI ) was named First Team
All-Little East Conference. He played
in 40 games, sta1ting all of them. He
batted .358 with 43 runs. 58 hits. ten
doubles, three triples, ten home runs,
51 RBI, and one stolen base. He owned
a .642 slugging percentage. a .401 onbase percentage and a .985 fielding
percentage. Gibree set new singlescason records in hits and RBI and also
led the club in extra base hits and home
runs. He is 14 hits shy of the all-time hit
mark at RIC heading into his senior
season.

To left: Junior Brian
Schimmel (Cumberland,
RI) averaged a score of
86.5 in two matches. He
fired a season-low score
of84 vs. Roger Williams
on Apr. 23.

Head Coach John Fitta's (Career Record: 4-22) team finished the
spring 2003 campaign with a 0-4 overall record. The club had
several meets cancelled due to inclement weather.

~ Women's
~._}

Basketball

I lead Coach i\likc Kelley's 1ca111was3-23 O\Crall and 1-13 (c igh1h place) in the Litt le East Conference.
RIC \\aS eliminated in the opening round of the 2003 LEC Tournament 10 eventua l champion Southern
Maine.

Junior guard Abby Ferri
(Greene, RI) played in 26
games, starting all of them. She
averaged 9.0 point s, 3.9
rebounds, 2.1 assists and 2.2
steals per game. She recorded
season-highs of 20 points vs.
UMass-Boston on Feb. I, six
rebounds on several occasions,
six assists and six steals vs.
Mount St. Vincent on Nov. 24.

Men's Tennis

01

Head Coach Kelly Lange's Anchormen finished the season with
a fourth place (four teams) finish atthe2003 Little East Conference
Championships. Southern Maine took home the title with 12.50
pou1ts. A complete season record of2- I 1 Overall ; 0-3 in the Little East
Conference.

Junior co-captain Julio Andrade
(Cranston, RI) was 7-7 (.500) in singles
and 2-9 (.182) in doubles for 8.0 points on
the season. Andrade fell in the first round
of both the number four singles and
number one doubles flights at the LEC
Championships.

r?~ Lacrosse
·~Wdl

First-year Head Coach Ryan Angel's (Career record: 3-10, .230) team finished
the 2003 season with a 3-10 overall record and a 0-6 (seventh place) mark in
the Little East Conference. The program continued to make strides in only its
thi rd year of existence. RJC set single-season records for goals, points, ground
balls, shots, free position shots, pass interceptions, draw contro ls, caused
turnovers and saves in 2003.

Sophomore center A manda
Hu tc hin s (Gilma nton , N H)
played in 13 games, stai1ing all
of them. She had 27 goa ls and

three assists for 30 points, 3 l
ground balls, six pass
interceptions, six caused
turnovers and 30 draw controls.
Hutchins set RIC single-season
marks in points, goals, free
position shots and pass
interceptions. She is the school's
all-time leader in free position

shots. goals, points, pass
interceptions. and draw controls.
She is tied for the career lead in
ground balls.

Volleyball ~W-~
~·-··

Head Coach Craig Letourneau's
team is 13-15 overall and 3-4 (fifth
place) in the Little East Conference.
The Anchorwomen won their only
match of the week, dmvning
Western New England, 3-1, on Oct.
29. They open the 2002 Lillie East
Conference Tournament at Keene
State on Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 6
p.m.

Freshman setter Mia S haffe r (John slon ,
RI) has played in 96 games in 27 mmches.
She has 104 kills (1.083/gamc), a .074
hitting percen tage, -l67 ass ists (4 .865/
game), 78 service aces (0.812/gamc). 180
di gs (1.875/gamc), and 31 blocks (0.323/
game) .

Senior outside hiller Ste phani e
Callaghan (Warw ick , RI) has
played in 89 games in 25 matches.
She has 100 kills (1.124/garnc). a
. 198 hining percentage, 11 assists
(0.124/gamc), 22 service aces
(0.247/game), 147 digs (1.652/

game), and 16 blocks (0.180/gamc).

O Women's Soccer
ll cad Coach lly:m Angel's team is 6-9-2 O\crall and 2-3-2 (fifth place) in the Little Eas1 Conference.
RIC lost the last regular season game of the season, l-0. \ s. Eastern Connecticut on No\. 2.

,,. . ;"• ..• .•'·1' ;~· ""!
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Senior midfie lder A lli so n Va les
(Bristol. Il l ) has played in 17 games.

starting all of them. Vales has three

points on a goal and an assist.

Junior midfielder Kim Wood (Lilllc C ompton. RI) has
played in 17 games. s1a 11ingall of them. Wood has compiled
nine points on th ree goals and three assists.

Men's Outdoor Track

~1
~._s

Head Coach Kevin Jackson's team competed at the
Division Ill New England Championships, hosted by
Bates, on Saturday, May 3. RIC finished 14'" (22 teams)
with a score of 15. MIT won the meet with 101 points.

Junior Charles
Kuti (Providence,
RI) placed 13'" atth
D 111 New England
Championships as
part of the 4 x 100
meters relay with a

time of 45.64.

1]; Women's Tennis

1
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First-year Head Women's Tennis Coach Ke lly Lange (Career Record: 9-5) saw her team
finish the 2002 campaign wit h a 9-5 overall mark and post a 4-1 record against Little East
Conference opposition. The Anchorwomen finished third at the 2002 LEC Championships,
hosted by UMass-Boston on Oct.11-12, with 13.0 points. Southern Maine won the title with
22.0 poin ts and Plymouth State p laced second with 14.0 points.

Senior
co-captai n
Donn a
Vongratsavay (North Providence,
RI) leaves RIC as the all-time leader
in doubles victories with a career
record of 51-14. She rnnkssecond alltime with 65.5 career points, and is
tied for four th al I-time in singles wins
with a 40-14 record. Her career
singles winning percentage of .740
ranks seventh all-time and her
doubles win percentage of .784 ranks
fifth in RIC h is to ry.

As a senior in 2002, Vongratsavay
was t he Little Eas t Conference
Champion at number one doubles.
She went 13-3on the season (.813) at
number two singles and 13-3 (.813)
at number one doubles fo r ·19.s
points. She led the team in singles
victories and points. She tied for the
team lead in doubles wins.

Men's Soccer

(~,;

Head Coach Len Mercurio's team finished the season with
an 11-8 overal l record and a 2-5 (sixth place) mark in the
Little East Conference. The Anchormen improved upon
last season's 4-11-5 record with the help of the longest
wi nnin g streak in school history, pil ing up eight consecutive
victories during the 2002 campaign.

To Left: Rhode Island College
freshman forward Kyle
Teixeira (Warren, RI) was
named Fourth Team All-New
England (Div. Ill) by the
NSCAA for his performance in
men's soccer th is season.

Above: Freshman forward Cory Lopes
(Some rset, MA) has played in 19 games.
starting 18 of them. Lopes has 13 goals
and two assists for a 1otal of28 points on
the season.
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Women's Cross Country

Head Coach Kc\ in Jackson's team closed out the 2002-03 season at the ECAC Di\. Ill Championships.
hosted b) Tufts Uni,crsity on Mar. 7-8 . RIC did not score as a team.

The Anchornorncn competed m the Ne'' l::ngland Di\. Ill Championsh ips. hosted by Bowdoin on Feb
21-22. RI C finished 22'.J (22 tcmns) '' ith a team score of 3.
RIC competed at the Little East Confcn.:ncc.MASCAC Alli ance Championships. hosted by Southern
Maine. on Feb. 15. RIC plnccd fifth O\Crall and th ird in the Little East'' ith a score of -17.

Sophomore Rebecca Ho rto n
(Seeko nk. MA) placed ninth in
the 1.500 meters '' ith a time of
5:27.32 at th e A llian ce
Championships. establishing a
nc'' RIC record in the process.
1!011011 placed 1P" in the mile

with a time of 6:02.90 at the
Southern Maine Invi tat ional. She
placed 35min the mile with a time
of6:03.99 at the Greater Boston
Track Club Invitational. llon on
placed ten1h in 1he 3.000 meters
with a time of 12:58.28 at the
1lar•ard Invitational. She placed
12°' in the mile \\ith a time of
6:05. 1-i at the Brown In\ itational.

Women's Outdoor Track ~~;

Head Coach Kevin Jackson 's team competed at the
Di v. Ill New England Cham pionships, hosted by
Wi lliams College, on Saturday, May 3. RI C fini shed
tied for 23"1 place (23 teams) with a score of 1.0.
Williams wo n the meet with a team score of 189.

Freshman Dana Skornpa
(C umberl and, RI ) earned AllNcw England honors in the 55
meters. placing seventh with a
time of7.74. She placed ninth
in the -lOO meters with a time
of l :0 I .35 a1 the New England
Championships. Skorupa
earned All-Alliancc/Liule East
honors in the 55 meters.
placing second with a time of
7. 73. She also placed ninth in
the 200 meters \\ ith a time of
27.67 at the same rncc1.
Skorupa placed 15'h in the 200
meters with a time of27.77 at
the Hmvard Invitational. She
placed eighth in the 300 meters
with a time of 45.44 a1 1hc
Brown Invitational,
establishing a new RIC record
in the process.

(!~~ Women's
~~~~

Gymnastics

Head Coach Nico le Pimnonc's team finished the 2002-03 season with a 2-6 overall record and a 2-3
mark against ECAC Div. Ill competition. The team pl;;iced scvcn1h at the ECAC Championships with

a score of 179.550. Three members of the team qualified for the 2003 Naiional Collegiate Gymnastics
Association (NCGA) Championships. which were hosted by the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
on Friday and Saturday, Mar. 28-29.

Senior Shannon Hughe)'
(Warwick, RI) qualified for the
NCGA Championships as a vauh
and bars specialist. 1t was the
third consecutive season Hughey

qualified for the NCGA
Championships. She was unable
to compete due to dual elbow

dislocation injuries suffered in
practice.

1\
I

As a senior in 2002-03. Hughey
broke her own school record on
bars at the ECAC
Championships. placing first
overall with a score of9.650.
Hughey averaged scores of9.050
011 vault. 9.150 on bars (tcamhigh), 7.738 on beam, 9.236 on
noor and 34.996 in the allaround. Her season-high marks
were as follows: 9.325 on vault
vs. Springfield: 9.650 on bars at
the ECAC Championships; 8.275
on beam vs. Wilson; 9.425 on
noor vs. Southern Connecticut:
35.700 in all-around at the Ithaca
Invitational.

Men's Indoor Track ~~,:
~.~,"

Head Coach Kevin Jackson's team
closed out the 2002-03 season with a
39'h place finish (43 teams) at the
ECAC Div. Ill Championships, hosted

by Tufts University on Mar. 7-8. with
a team score of 3.0 points.
The Anchormen \Carn competed at the

New England Div. 111 Championships.
hosted by MIT. on Feb 2 l-22. RIC
finished J J•h (22 teams) '' ith a score of
19.
RIC competed at the Little East
Confcrcncc/MASCAC Alliance
Championships. hosted by Southern
Maine. on Feb. 15. RIC placed fifth

overall and fou11h in the Link: East
\\ith a score of69.

Sophomore Joe Pa rcnl ea u (S mith fie ld, RI) placed 12'h as part of the distance medley relay team
with a time of 10:24. l 9 at the ECAC Championships, establishing a new RIC record in the
process. He earned All-New England honors as part of the distance medley relay team. which
placed second with a time of 10:30.54. lie earned All-Alliance!Little East honors in the l,500
meters, placing fourth with a time of 4:06.08. He placed 15"' in the 3.000 meters with a time of
9:23. 1l at the same meet.
Parenteau placed fifth in the mile with a time of 4:31.21 at the Southern Maine Invitational. I le
placed seventh in the 800 meters with a time of 2:0 I. 79 at the same meet. I le placed 25'h in the
mile with a time of 4:29.91 at the Terrier Classic. He placed 13'h in the mile with a time of 4:3 l.08
at the Greater Boston Track Club Invitational. Parenteau placed SC\Cnth in the 3.000 meters with a
time of9:06.29 at the Yale Im itational. He placed fourth in the 3.000 meters with a time of
9:09.95 at the I larva rd Invitational. Parenteau placed eighth in mile with a time of 4:25.90 at the
Brown Invitational.

1~;

Women's Indoor Track
I lead Coach Kc\ in J:1ck,011·, team clo~cd out tho.: 2002-0'.\
'ca.,,on at the LCAC Di\. Ill Champion~hips. hosted hy
Tulis Uniq:r.,,11) on Mar. 7-S. RIC did not score as a team.
The Anchori.\omcn comf)l.!tcd at the '\c\\ Engkmd Di\. Ill
Ch:m1pionship:.. ho~tcd b) Bowdoin on 1-cb 21-22 . RIC
finished 22' (22 tl"ams) \\ ith a IC<lfll ~ore of 3.
RIC competed at the L11tk l :tst Conference \IASC.\C
1\lliancc Champiori-.hip,. hoslcd bySouthl"m \lainc. on hh
15 . RIC placed tilth O\cratl and third in the Link La~t \\Ith

ascoreof47.

Junior J o:mn c Porn (A lllcbo ro, ~ I A) placed eighth in the shot\\ i1h a distance of29'06.50.. at
the Al liance Championships. She placed 13min the weight thro'' '' ith a distance of 3 J '02.0ff'at
the same meet. Pora placed eigh th in the shot '' ith a distance or 2TO 1.IXf" and fifth in the
''eight thro'' \\ ith a distance of 3-t ·07 .50'' at the Southern Maine Im itational. She placed 3 1" in
the \\ciglu thro\\ '' ith a diswnce of35'09.25'. at the Terrier C lassic. Pora placed eighth in the
"eight thrm' '' ith a distance or 35'O1.75" at the Greater Boston Track Club In' itati ona l. She
placed 26'h in the weight thrO\\ '' ith a distance of 26 · 11.00" at the Yale Invitational. Pora placed
ninth in the weight 1hro'' with a distance or9.77 111e1ers and fi1lh in the shot with a di stance of
8.48 me1crs at the f larvard Im itational. She placed 16'11 in the weight throw with a distance of
3s·o2.oo·· and l51h in the shot ''ith a distance of2T06.50'' at the 13ro,,n ln,itational

Good luck to all
2003 Graduati ng
RIC Student
Athletes.
-Exodus Yearbook

Rhode Island College
Providence, Rhode lsln11d

Campus
Candids

I

Cotti lion is enjoyed
by hundreds of
students each
spring semester

Above: Dez and Josh
embracing for a shot
al the spring semiformal (the cottilion).

Left: Lupe & Chuck
enjoy Donavan
Dining Center's
Thanksgiving dinner

Left: To some students the cap
and gown convocation is one of
those must attend events

Top: Adams Library workers
pose for a quickie for yearbook staff members
Bottom: RIC Recreation
Center staff members attempt to suck up to boss
Alan Salemi by cohersing
him into a photo shoot
Top: Skip, Tim and Josh get
caught shove ling lheir
mouths with cafeteria food

Top: Distinguished
members of the student
community Paul Perarria &
Ted August

~
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Rhode Island College
Provide11ce, Rhode fs/n11d

Special
Events

Cotillion is an annual
event for Rhode Island
College sponsored by the
Resident Student Asso ciation. This event had
over a hundred people in
attendance and with WXIN
mixing the beats the
dance floor never
emptied .. This was one

Enchanted Evening.

The 2003 Storgy
Awards were held on
.... at Chelos in
Warwick. In
attcndcncc were
many of the various
clubs represented on
Rhode Island College
ca mpus, such as the
Rainbow Alliance,
RIC TV, The

Anchor,Anchormcn
Rugby, ,1nd man y
others.

2003 Storgy Awards

Erica Houle g i\'ing Rainbow Allaince an <iward StudL'nt Organization Comm ittee looking pretty

RI C Ice Hockey enjoying the fest ivities

Anchorwomen Rugby having some fun!

Anchormen Rugb)

The Storgy awards have been a
RIC tradition for 19 years. The
Storgy awards celebrate the various diverse clubs that represent
Rhode Isl.ind College. Awards
such .is o rga ni/ation of the year
.ind fund raiser of the year are just
a fe\v c>..amplcs of the awards
various orga ni/ati ons can receive
at this event .
E>..odus YcilrbooJ...

2003 Storgys

Never .i dull moment

2003 Storgys

The programing board
of RIC likes to end the

school year with a
bang. This organization is responsible for
the phenomenon
called "R IC END".
During RIC-END a
series of free events
over the course of the
last \veek of school
take place.

RIC-END

In an a ttempt to raise
awa reness fo r the

homeless and the
orga niza tion H abitat

For Humanity RJC
students volenteer
their ti me to spend a
night in the middle of
ca mpus inside a

ca rdboa rd house of
their crea tion.

Shack Town

Rhode Island College
H omecomming week-

end kicks off with a
fl oa t parade contest,
gra nd prize 500 dollars
for the w inning organ iza tion.

2002 Homecomming Weekend- Oct. 4-5, 20~

Rhode Island College
Providence, Rhode lsln11d

Exodus yearbook would like to
thank those of the Rhode Island
College community who graciously
supported our organization with
contribution in the form of
advertising.
Without this support Exodus
Yearbook would ot be unable to
produce a quality publication.

Advertising

Nicole,

Karen,
Keep reaching
fo r the stars!
Love, Mom

We are so very proud of all you have
accomplished during your time at
Rhode Island College. You are a gifted
lady who will endeavor to leave your
mark on the world.
Congratulations!
"'Mom and Joe
Congratulations
Cassie!
Seems like only
yescrday.
May all your dreams
come true!
Love.
Morn. Dad. and Nana

I was with you when you
started at RI C, and I planned 011
being with you when you
graduated. The National Guard
had different plans.for me. I crn1
so proud of what you have accomplished. Alf yo111· ha I'd wol'k
paid off. I know you will be a
great teacher. See you soon
babe!
Love Always a11d Forever,
Dennis

Dear Jennifer,
We are so proud of you for pursuing
your d ream of becoming a teacher. You
have brought us so much joy and happiness throughout the years. Always keep
tha t smile and be the best teacher you
can be. We know Memere would be very
proud of her granddaughter. Always
remember how much she loved you.
God bless you and the very best to you in
the future.
All our love,
Mom and Dad

~J
~.\

Congratulat ions J .R.!
and

Good Luck

"''

Love:
Momma, Dad , Ashley,
Grandma and Grandpa

the moment you were born
we knew ye u were special .
You

are everything a parent could
want in a child , and a brother
could want in a friend . We could
n )t be more proud of you!

..-,,.o:.-...

Love ,
Mom ,

Dear 1-(aren,
Today you are a college graduate with
honors. \X'e will be forever proud.

Love,

Dad , and Jigga

Steve :

i\ lom, Dad, and Brian

Tracy,
CONGRATULATION S'

You make us feel so proud. We
are convinced that we could
never ask for any better. Know
that we will always be at your
side, cherishing you, supporting
you in achieving your goals.

We're all so very prolld of you ;md all
that you\·e accomplished. As you
move forward with plan!. fo r the future,
please know our love ;md support go
wi th you.
Love,

Mom and Dad, Keep up the good work.
Nadine, all my love to you!!
Best of all brothers.
Karen, best of luck getting to med school.
Eric, you are the best
Steven is following your steps, love you.

Mom, Dad, Shawn, Missi, Mem,

Gram, and Matt

Congratulations Tara!
We are very proud of you and
wish you endless success in all
your endeavors!
Lots of love,
Dad, Mom, and Nicole

Congratulations
Class of 2003
Welcome to the Alumni Association
401-456-8086
alumni@ric.edu

Student Parliament
2002- 2003
Officers
Admmisu :nivc .>\ssis1:tn1: ~ l rs. SJlly I hndson
Office Assiscam.: ).Irs. Bcvcrl r ,\lcCmnis

Co-op Preschool: Ms. Marth:t D wyer
President: D:1xid .\l cdctro~
\'ice Pres.idem: Gabe Murgo
Sccrcrnn: Enca 1lolc
Treasurer: Richard D clBo n is 11
Spt·:tkcr: Laura Col:mnmo
D ep uty Speaker: Ainsley .Mo n Hcau

Parliament Members
P:u nc1a Budrock
Rd)n:ca Cs 1 ;-mc~ia

\\ 'illiarn A.Dorry lV
Sam:uu ha Mendes
Rt·gina Pcrcr~
Phil Schecter
H eather Black
Walter Borden

Kimberly O'Connor
<:or)• \'\':uc rm an

S!t'ph:mic L'}::b:tn:tj:t
\l ichacl Philbin
,\ hem ~ ! o rgan
AllisonM:tlwr

April r\rnold

Rnbt·n K.1laskowsk1
Ryan Farley
Gary Penfield
Scott K an e
~ l ichacl Gorman

1\l1ccbcllc Rubo1zky
D:i.rck Niklas
O:ina D 'Amurc
Elizabeth Rom:mov1ch
Gabci\ Ju ~o
l ~<m"l'~tr.:r

Sarah

Saff<ird

Nicho l ~

Congratulations William A. Dorry IV
Good Luck in Syracuse

••• I

Best Wishes
to the
Rhode Island College
Class of 2003
From the Campus Center
Student Union #408
401-456-8034

Campus Center Office
Campus Card, etc.
Student Activities
Student Graphics

~I

Congratulations Bill and
good luck in grad school
From your friends at Exodus

I
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Congratulations
and
Best Wishes
Class of 2003

From the office of
John Nazarian
President
of
Rhode Island College

%e Cfass of 2003
President : William A. Dorry IV
Vice President : Dave Mederios
Treasurer : Paul Perarria
Secretary : Richard Delbonis
Advisor : Lloyd Matsumoto

We would like to say congratulations to
the graduating class of 2003. As a small
token of our gratitude we would like to
sponser the production of Exodus
Yearbook's 2003 edition of the acclaimed
"Josten's World Beat". This section of the
yearbook is a chronicle of the events that
shaped the world in the three hundred and
sixty five days in which the year was 2003.

Good luck and enjoy!

Memories
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